Delta Junction Fish & Game Advisory Committee
15 JAN 2020
Delta Junction City Hall

I. Call to Order: 6:30 PM by Carl Taylor

II. Roll Call:
MEMBERS PRESENT:
Carl Taylor – Chair
Rusty Craig – Vice Chair
Paul Dudgeon - Secretary
Jacob White - excused
Elizabeth Neipert - excused
Earl McNabb
Vern Aiton
Ross Baker
Robert Mathews
Tisha Kennel
Jeff Lipscomb

ALTERNATES PRESENT:
Don Bunselmeier - excused
Tim Webb
Don Quarberg
Tony Williams

Number Needed for Quorum on AC: 6 needed, 11 present

List of User Groups Present: None

III. Approval of Agenda: Approved

IV. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes: Minutes from the FEB 20, 2019 meeting were approved

V. Comments from the public. None

VI. Correspondence: None
VII. Fish and Game Staff Present: Brandy Baker, Bob Schmidt, Clint Cooper,

VIII. Guests Present: Jim Cummings, Danielle Schmidt, Ryan Johnson, Dean Houchen

IX. Old Business: None

X. New Business:
   a. ADF&G Staff Update
      Brandy Baker: Ice fishing has been slow. The Tanana Burbut project is set to begin flights to locate tagged Burbut.

      Clint Cooper: Briefed and Power Point on the continuance of the Bison Range Habitat Improvements. Set to begin again in June 2020 in conditions are favorable.

      Bob Schmidt: No reported Bison harvest still at 57/100. Informed AC of the Departments stance on the 20D proposals. Presented 20D north moose data and gave an overview of moose management for all of unit 20D.

   b. Discussion of BOG Proposals:

      Proposal #88 was discussed and passed (11 Yes) as it also pertains to GMU 20D.

Meeting Adjourned at 9:00 PM.

Minutes Recorded By: 
Paul Dudgeon

Minutes Approved By: Delta AC

Date: Feb 19, 2020